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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum.
Transient advert isetueuts ioser ted at 50

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Peductious will be runic to th.se desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PESS'A. R. ILTIME TABLE.

passenger trains leave Slifflin Station a

folio:
EASTWARD.

Phisdelphia Express, 1 23 a m.
Fast Line, 3 20 a ni.
tf.imsburg Accoranio., 11 2H a ro.
Mail, 6 12 pm.
J'aeitic Express, 10 13 am.
Cincinnati Exprcsa, 8 60 p oi.

WKSTWaaD.
Fitt'burg Express, 1 20 a ra.
Cincinnati hx press, 2 23 a m.
Pacific, 6 00 a til.
Wav 1'assenger, 10 04 a ni.
Mail", a 38 p ni.
Fast Line, 6 55 p ni.
SI id! in, Nov 2, 1873.

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCE.

An abundant hay crop is expected.

George Jacobs, Esq., is putting up a build-

ing on ofpce row.

One hundred and fifty men are at work
on the new railroad.

Au Altoona youth has sued an Altoona
miss for breach of promise.

Nellie Grant was married according to
the form of the Methodist Episcopd church.

The Udderzook murder case will couie up
in t!ie Supreme Court to morrow.

Ju.le Junkio is president of the Perry
County Sunday School Association.

The Tanners' Association of Pennsylva-

nia held their annual meeting in Ilar.isburg
last week.

Propitious weather from this to harvest
time may dcvelope a average crop of wheat
is this county.

Next Saturday will be Decoration Day.
By enactment of the late Legislature it is
a legal holiday.

Rev. Mr. Stewart, of Port Royal, preach-
ed iu Rev. Mr. Siierrard's church, iu this
place last Sunday.

S'liiire liuzzard is adding improvements
to his bouse at the comer of .North street
and Patterson Avenue.

Lands, houses and lota are cheap in Ju-

niata compared with many other places
with no greater advantages.

II. A. Staiubaugh is horns from the city
with a mammoth stock of Dew goods. His
store is the place to "shop" in.

Persons de-iri- stock in the Park Asso-

ciation should act promptly. The books
are to be closed in a few days.

C. B. Hartley has opened a l::mber vari,
where persons needing fencing and building
material may be accommodated.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was

administered iu the Slentionite church, in

Fayette towuship, last 15 un Jay. Many peo-

ple were

A special meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Grange w ill be held hi Mechauieshurg,
Cumberland county, Pa.. Weduesdiy, Juue
loth, at i o'clock P. M.

Kev. II. C. Paidoe, Lite of the SI. E.
congregation at mis place but now at liol.i-diysb'i- r,

is actively at work in the ten;
perauce cause at the latter place.

A report got abroad last Wednesday that
Cassiits Dean was attacked by that dread-
ful disease, hydrophobia. It was a relief to

learn that the report was not correct.

An easy stairway and safe railing has been
placed over the front fence ! the Ceme-

tery, tor persons who wish to visit the
graves of the departed buried there.

The Suloutfs put in the lowest bid lor
puttiag up the Utice around the Park and
Fair Ground aud all uecessary outbuildings
and stalls. Contract price $2v)21.tjO.

LI ess turn: out attracliie pictures, lie
doea not tirtke an ugly face handsome or a

handsome face ugly, but he t ikes the face
and puts it in a pretty frame and ihat is all
his art can do. Have your picture taken.

The term of the free schools in the bor-

ough have closed. A number of scholars
were present at every roll-ca- ll during the 8
months of school. See report as published
in another column.

Or. Hanks, Chief Burgess, has hid the
Borough Ordinances, as enacted by the
Town Council, printed on posters and put
up in conspicuous places throughout the
town, tor the full iuloruiaiiou of ihe people.
Read them.

Antiquarians may interest themselves an
hour or more beu down at iheEairGrouud
in looking up the site ol the defuuet Ty-lorto-

tuat in the past days ol tins county
graced the northern boundary of ih Park
and Fair I. round.

The antiquated stately-lookin- g carriage

in which Showers and Seholl take their fam-

ily drives, yeais ago did service lor Gover-

nor Ritner. The Governor and suit once

traveled in it from Harrisburg to Niagara
Falls and did the notable places iu thai vi-

cinity in it. As you see it roll by, imagine
the grave matters ot State aud diplomatic
questions that were discussed iu it.

A black snake took up iu abode in the
wall of the house in which Mr. Wilson
Robinson resides, on the Jacobs larui in

Fermanagh township, llis suakeship was

anything but an agreeable neighbor, and to
rid the premises of bis presence Mr. Rob-

inson popped his head ott' by a shot from
his guu, while the snake had ils head out ol

t!ie hole taking observations. It was al-

most live ieet long.

Pat Up Mr- - Shiudle, the Secre-

tary of the company building the rail-

road froeu tbia place to Port Treverton,
is here collecting subscriptions to the
new road.

Lightning struck a store bouse oo

Monday, about 9 o'clock A- - M-- , at Bell's
Mills. The initiates wew dreadfully
scared- - A chimney and the roof of

the buildmg were knocked off. No fire

took place- -

Trichina caused the death of Mrs.

William Young at Harrisburg a few

da s ago- - Other people there are ill

of the same disease- - So says the Fa-tria- l-

For Sale A bran new American
No. 2 Sewing Machine. Has never
been used. Warranted as good as any
sold of that make. Price, $50.

J. B. M. Todd, Patterson.
May 20-- 2 1

If is no wonder that invalids lose
faith in all specifics, when so many
worthless medicines are advertised for
the cure of various diseases ; but which
when tried, ate "found wanting." We
have yet to learn, however, of the first
failure of Dr. Wutar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, to cure coughs, colds, and pul
monary disease.

Any person in need of Counterpanes
will save money by buying them at
Cheap John's Store. He sells a splen-
did counterpane for $1.25.

Mr. Jacob Thomas has
the outside of his house on Main street.
He lent a hand himself in the paint-
ing, which appears quite nice. Thom-
as is a versatile man ; be can Jo almost
anything any other man can do. and
how it happenej that he didn't fall off
the lauder, or ornament BonsMl's new
hat with a few drops of paint as Le
passed, is not understood- -

Tue Ladies' Hose sold at Cheap
John's for 121 els. are better than have
ever been sold in this county at that
price.

TnE annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Corps Association will
be held at Uellefonie on Thursday,
June 4th, proximo. An oration will
be delivered by General Crawford, who
commanded the corps at Gettvsbnrir.
The members of the Reserves and all
other honorably discharged soldiers are
invited to be present. Excursion tick-

ets will be issued by the Penna. R. R.
at all stations.

Robbery On Wednesday after-
noon, the 20th tnst., the hocse of Jacob
Dictricfc, father of iff Dietrick,
in Fayette township, was burglariously
eutcred through a window, while the
old gentleman was helping a neighbor
to plant corn aud the old lady had gone
to see a sick daughter, and robbed of
$00 and other valuables. Fortunately
the t Lit f iu his or her departure d lop-
ped, a tbort distauce from the boue, a
small bundle containing $50, eouie let-

ters and some patches- - Strong suspi
cion rests on a female character who
was seen going towards Shade Moun-

tain

Now for the Shawls ! Cheap
John has bought the prettiest line of
Spring aud Summer Shawls ever before

brought to towo, so that ladies in need
of a Shawl cannot help but buy one of
him, after esaxiuing them and inquir-

ing the price.

Ox Thursday of last wetk Mr- - Dan-

iel Keiter, of Miller township, drove to

Oberholtzer's mill with a small grist on

a oue-hor- wagon, and after the bags

were drawn up the hoisting rope was

unthinkingly let down among the waon
wheels- - Mr- - Reiter's son then started
for borne, but was suddenly halted by

the hook holding to a wheel of the

wagon. The wagon was completely up-

side down and one of the shafts pene-

trated the horde's shoulder, inflicting a

wound from which be died a few hours
sfter- - This is a serious loss to Mr.

Hotter, as he would not have taken
$150 for the horse Bloomjitld JUvo
cute- -

The Park. The Park Association

was permanently organized on last
Wednesday evening. May 0, 1S74, by
the election of the following officers, to

serve during the ensuing year :

PresiJent James McKnight.
Secretary Robert McMeen.
Directors Jacob Sulouff, H. A.

Staiubaugh, T. J. Middagh, S. R. Lou-

don, J. T. Franciscus, E. Southard
Parker, D. P. Sulouff.

Treasurer T. Van Irwin.
These gentlemen all met on Thurs-- d

iv evening, 21st inst., to assume the
duties of their respective offices, at
which meeting a motion was passed au-

thorizing the secretary and treasurer to

procure the bMks and other documents
uecessary to their respective offices.

On motion R. McMeen, Esq., and

Dis. L. Rauk and T. A. Elder were

appointed a committee to Solicit sub-

scriptions to the stock ef the Associa-

tion amougst the farmers throughout

the county. (X. B. The members of

this committee request us to say iu this

connection that any person wishing to

become an owner of a share or shares

in the Association, can do so by writing

to any of the above named persons, to

this post office. Price of share, $10.
Tweetv-fiv- e per cent, to be paid cash,

aud the balauce in insUllmcots, accord

ing to the demands of the Association,

not later than 90 days from date.)
T. A. Elder, R. McMeen, T. V. Ir-

win, E. S. Parker, T. J. Middagh and

D. P. Sulouff were ppuiuted a coui-mitte- a

to draft s.

A letting of the work for erecting

fence, exhibition buildings, judge's

stand, rffice, ic , and grading track

the Directors forit as adveitised by

Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, when

the contract for that job was awarded

to D. P. Sulouff for the sum of $2024.

The fence is to be 8 feet high, extend-

ing around 12 acres of ground; the

judge's stand 14x14 feet, two stones,

(octagonal) with flag-sta- S W teel nign ;

office 12x14 feet; exhibition buildings

(two in number) 30x60 feet; Forty

stalls 20 (open stalls roofed) 8 feet

wide, with troughs, division posts cf

locust 10 box stalls with doors 10

opec stalls without roof. The specifi-

cations are very full and minute, and

meet almost every conceivable neces-

sity of a first-cla- ss Fair Ground.

The officers and director of this

Association seem deeply in earnest, as

is manifested by their leal and the

promptness with which the troublesome

details of starting such n enterprise

are undertaken and overcome.

00 Parasols and Summer Shades' at
Cheap John's. Did you ever bear of
so many Parasols in one store in Juni-
ata county ! But they won't last long
with h:m, because be sells them at a
small profit, and sells so many of them.
That is the! way be does business.
Ladies will save money by buying par-
asols at Cheap John's Store.

Attestio. Faemlee. Farmers who
want to bny a first-clas- s Reaper and Mower
will do well to call on the undersigned who
has for sale the lTnbbard Reaier and Mow-
er and the Meadow Lark Slower. The
gearing or both these machines are neatly
enclosed not a co or spring being out
side. I sold thirteen of these machines.
last year, and they all gave entire satisfac-
tion. I also have for sale the Taylor Hay
Rake, the Mechaniobarg Rake, and the
genuine Columbia Rake. Orders addressed
to Mifflin P. O. will receive prompt attea
t'on. DANIEL AUKEli.

May 27-S- tn

On last Thursday two horses were
hitched to the iron bar in front of Mor-

timer's store, in this borough, and be-

coming frightened at a dog, jerked back
and tore it from its fastenings, when the
end of the bar swung around and strict
a little daughter of Mr. Fry, I who lives
at Barnett's mill,) ou the arm, stopping
circulation of the blood for a short time,
but doing no serious injury. She was
sitting in the carriage at the time with
her mother Bloomftdd Mvocale- -

mm.

The largest, finest, best and nicest
stock of Goods was brought to this
town by Cheap John, from New York
and Philadelphia, that has come here
for a long time, and at such low prices
that it astonishes every person how he
can stand it ; but the way be doe is,
he buys his Goods from the manufac-
turers and importers, and buys every-

thing for cash, and thus saves from 25
to 50 per cent., which enables hi m to
sell Goods 25 to 50 per cent, lower
than any other person. Therefore any--
body that needs anything whatever in

his line will save money by buying it at
Cheap John's Store.

The habit of hanging mackeral on a,
n;i .. .v.. j ... .!;- - i.,..L...UAII Ui IUC VUUI I" Ul IjF Kl I 'ft U'

match on Essex street on Wednesday
night. The couple got home late in Ihe

evening, and. going around back of the
house; so as not to disturb the folks,

they sat dows on the stoop to think.
During the process she leaned her head,
in a new spring hat, against the house,
and became absorbed iu the stars and

other improvements, while he tenderly j

eyed his boots. About half an hour
was spent in this profitable occupation,
when the young man felt something

trickle down his neck Dou't weep,
J ulia," be softly murmured. "I ain't,"
she said, surprised. He looked up and
his eyes rested on an oozy substance
Lack of her head. "What's that ou

the back of your hat V he cried. She

jumped up at this interrogation, and in

stinctively placiug her hind on the
back cf her head, drew it away again
full of an unpleasautly flavored slime.

With a shriek of rage and passion the

infuiiated girl tore the mackeral from

the nail, and trampled it beneath her
feet, while she snatched off ber hat and

tore it into shreds with her livid fingers.

The horror-stricke- n young man, not

knowing what to do, jumped the first

fence and disappeared, and hisn't been

seen since. Danbury .Veirs.

REFORT OF MlFFLlXTOYYN SCUOOLS.

For 8th month ending May. 22, 1874.

School No. 1.
Whole Xo. in attendance during month, 2S
Average attendance 18
Per cent tf attendance 78

" " during terra.... 90
Charley B. Crawford, John F. Snyder,

Harry Rodgers, E'.iie B. Crawford, Rebecca
Doty, Mucie K. Diehl, Addessa A. Diehl,
Jennie R. Loudon, Juuia Pannebaker,
Mary Cramer, and Sibella Rotbrock were

present at every roll-ca- ll during month.
J unes S. Hamilton missed but one roll-ca- ll

during the first seven niouths of term.
James C. Watts aud Bertha F. Kepner
missed no roll-ca- ll during Ihat ti'ne, aud
John F. Snyder, Ellie B. Crawford, Rebec-

ca Doty, Jennie R. Loudon and Junia Tan--

biker were present at every roll-ca- ll du-

ring I lie tutirt term of tifkl mo Aht.

D. A. IIakmax, Teacb?r.

School No. 2.
Whole No. of pupils iu attendance dur-

ing month 32
Average attendance 29
Per cent, of attendance 'JO

Coda Simons, Cora Walts, Gertie Craw-

ford, Jennie Kreider, Clara Robinson and
llarv Robinson v.ere present at every roll
call during mouth.

Gertie Crawlord was present every day
during term. Laura Walls, Coda Simons,
Andrew Parker and Darwin Crawlord w ere
present 100 days out of 16 .

J. E. Nolax, Teacher.

Scuool No. 3.
No. pnpils in attendance during month, 37

Per cent, of attendance 91

No. present every day during mouth. .. 2H

Whole o. in attendance during term.. 47

Per cent, of attendance during lurui .. . U2

Darwin at. Crawlord, Oscar D. Dotv,
Harry P. Derr, Clojd P. Pannebaker, Jas.
S. Pann-bake- r, Jaires Spedly, John

Schweier, T. Eddie Watts, Fannie Espen-schad-

Bertie Ilaller, Ellie M. Pannebaker,

Sallie Parker, Katie Slautterback and Gertie

Woodmansee were present at every roll-ca- ll

during month.
Cloyd Pannebaker, Ellie Pannebaker and

Katie S trwup were present every day during

term.
Holmes Dtsixcie, Teacher.

School No. 4.

No. pnpils in attendance during month, 52

Average attendance ............... .. 47

Ptr cent, of attendance VI

Annie Jackman, Maggie Blackwelder,
Emma Wilson, Liie Pannebaker, Flora
Bartley, Katie Shively, Willie Slautterback,

Karl Espenschade, Martyn Crawford, Char-

ley Moser, Charley Howe, George Shively,

David Wilson Charley Blackwelder and

James Warner were present every day dur-

ing the month.
Lizzie Pannebaker attended every day

during the term ot 8 months.
Claea V. Dacgheett, Teacher.

Another arrival of Human Hair
Switches and other new fixing for the
hair, at Cheap John's.

Ox Monday last, about ten o'clock,
lightning struck the barn on the farm

f Mrs- - Wilson, in Walker townt-hip- ,

about two miles below Mexico- - The
building was speedily destroyed by the
fire kindled by the lightuing. Mrs.
Wilson lost 250 bushels of corn. Mr.
Hutchinson ilson was in the lower part
of the barn at the time, aud states that
the heat was so great that he bad barely
time to let his horse out and escape
himself. Andrew Conrad, who fatms
the place, lost one colt, two bogs, one
steep, corn, hay, oats, and 900 pounds
of bacon, threshing machine aud other
farming utensils. The barn was insured
in ibe Farmers' Mutual of York for
$1200.

'-
McPoTAtD & Arbtckle are put

ting up the il Munson Copper Tubular
Rod." It is reputed the best rod in

the market, with all of the latest im
provements of fastenings and insulators.
To have good insulators and fastenings
is as important as the rod itself.
Without these, rods had better never
be put on a building. Address Me
Donald Si Arbuckle, McCoyeviile, Ju-

niata Co., Pa.

800 different kinds of Ladies Neck-

ties and Silk Scarfs of all shades and
description, Silk Ribbons of all shades,
Ruchea aud RufSes of all the newest
styles, and all kinds of Trimmings to
suit the season aud style, and the new-

est in the market, you may always find
at Cheap John's Store.

Attention! Jcmata Scouts!
You are hereby ordered to parade in

Tliouij sotitown ou Saturday, the oOth
of May, at 10 o'clock A. M. By or-

der of J. Iv. KOBISON,
Captain Commanding.

Matthew Roulks, O. S.

Red and Giay Table Clo'.hs, White
Damask fowls and Towling, Ilandker- -

chiefs. Summer Skirts, Summer Gloves,
and everything iu that line, you will
save uiotiey by buying at Cheap John's
store.

HAUKIKD:
ALLEN MARTIN On Ihe "nth n-- t.

by Kev. I). M. Bl.ickwe! , Mr Charles P
Allen a.id Miss Mary E. Maniu, both of
Millcrslott n, l'erry county, I'a.

im:us
BEY In Kavetre town-hi- p, - the 2ith

inst., of Uooping eoiiv'li. Freddie, only
n of Jacob M. and Nancy A. Key, aged

6 vear'' 7 mo"""i aml ,lav"- -

KAIFF.VAX n Monday night, 2ith
inst., in Walkrr township, I'hilip Kaulf--
man, iu Ihe 72ml vear of his aie.

I'OMMIJIKV Via.

IIUTLINTOWN MAliKETrf.
Corrected weekly by J.t U. A. Slambuugh.

MiiFLiSToKv, May 27, 1ST4- -

Butter 3"
Euch lis
Ducd Apples 11)

Blaeklwrries 10
" Kasplh-me- s 20

Potatoes yo
Ham 12
Shoulder 10
Sides Oft

Washed Wool 4
Ground Alum Salt, per sack .... 2 '0

MIFFL1NTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by D. P. Stiloiin"

Wheat, . S.M1 60
Oats, oilto.r5
Corn, .......................... 7-

Barley 60
CIovrseed .......... 4 75
Timothy seed 2 51
rlaxseed... .................... I 75

yew AflierUnetnentM.

FORWARD 1XD COMMISSI!)

MERCHANT,
DEALER I!f

GRAIN,

LUMBER,

COAL,

PLASTER,

SALT

CEMENT,
CALCINED PLASTER

II. C. OEIU,
DEALER IN

11 A If OS', OI5AIVS,

All kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings,

SHEET IIJSIC.
Artists' and Wax Flower Materials and

Fancy Articles.

LIBERAL DISCOCNTS'ON ORGANS TO

CASH BUYERS.

310 MARKET STREET,

Habbisblro, Pe.vn'a.
Mar 11, 1874.

Administrator's) Sot Ice- -

Eitatt of J. B. Smith, dictated.
of Administration on theLETTERSJ. B. Smith, deceased, hai ing

been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to the same will make pavniect,
and those having claims will make known
the same without deiav to

DAVID SMITH, Sr Jdm'r,
Thompson town, Juniata Co., Pa.

.... X:tf .jDVERTISEMvt&.

HEAD QUARTERS!
ox

Bridge

A

4

BE Y

O It Car A A S .

FT1IIE Beam- - k ri.itts Oolden
X Tuiijjtie Parlor Orpan, the best parlor

organ now in use. lUrtthl

St Club. P.i.. O.-e- . 6, It;?.
Mesin. Be ill r &. I'lutts, tieut : I have

received the orjran as sent by your firm to
me. and I have had it and it (rives
ample Jon Simt.

M tdtM T Citv, Ta ,fVt. M, lS7;i.
The Be:ittv &. I'lotts Golden

Tongue Parlor Onran i liv I r the heat
pirlor ofrau in nse. I h ive ex- -

mincd it. and tin 1 its tone,
ami to le 1h b st I ever saw,
and I can with it to
any one in any one in want of a rlrst-cla- ts

parlor organ. l'tor. O. II. L'nik.
Messrs. Beittv Sl I'lotts, Gentt : Ilavine

had one of your fiolden Tonpne Parlor "r-)ra-

for six months at, I tlioupht before
it to give it a lair trial, and

ii m happy to icti:y Ihat it nru.-csai- l that
h is been .iid or hcrllieJ about it. 1 have
h id of music and

come and try it, and one and all say
that it is one ' the sweetest and best toned

in the ninrket. It has taken
the shine out of all the others around here.
I mo satisfied with it, ami if I
could not gut another of thu same kind,
money could not entice mo to part with it
You may publish this if you see tit, as my
organ can be tried by any one to do
so, in I root of what 1 say.

A. S. U.
Late editor of the no'- - at

Pa.

Messrs. Beatty Jl Plotts. of
N. J., are of and

Iiooe presence would be a rrvdit to any
(A". J.)

N. J., is a beautiful ullage
of nearly 31 W 71 milts from
New York, and 12 miles Irnm Easton Pa.,
on the line of the 1. L. &. V K. K. Don't
tail to see aud examine the Beatty Plott
Golden Tongue Parlor Organ, before buy.
ing or send for a new
price list just out for 174. Ad d rets

ii.

N. J.
DASIEL r. BEATTT. EOWAEO PLOTTS.

April 29-- ly

& Co.

JLSIAT4 COl'XTT, PA.

T. VAN Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

John
Jerome N. 11.11.
John J. J. W. Frank.
George

I'uiltd Stain Bond; fe.t
bought mini sold

Srrt-ir- 7 for
at market rates. L'niled States coupons
paid.

Gold and Silrtr bought at rates
rtctittd, eolltction made, draft

on tke citut, and a
tusinett

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on

AND

The hsvrnir nine year's
in the in

the of the Kailroad
offers bis services to the public.

HOUSE

PAPER
AND

in all the various will be
attended to, and satist action given.

JAMES W.
April 8, 1874-- tf

for the Sentinel k.

Street.

THREE ARRIVALS

THIS SPRING ALREADY,
OF

Spring & Summer

GOODS I
Which arc sold CHEAPER than

at any other place in town.
Respectfci.lt Yours, &c,

E.13IL OTT.

ATT &.PL0TTS'
COI.HKN TONGUE

I'AltlaOR
celebrated

examined,
satisfaction.

celeVatel

r.iretudy
workmanship

ilurabiiitv
pleasure recommend

recommending

professors celebrated or-

ganists

instrnments

jNTfectly

wishing

Richards,
Tamaipia Cearirr,

Bethlehem,

tashington,
gentlemen enterprise

community. liackelittuw lUrald,

Washington,
inhabitants,

elsewhere, illustrated

BEATTY PLOTTS,
Washington,

ITNIATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomcroy, Patterson, Jacobs

mrniNTOKS,

CAPITAL, $80,000.

JOSEPIT POMEROY, President.
1KV1N,

Joseph Pomeroy, Balshach,
Thompson, Kechtel,

Patterson,
Jacobs,

Srmrittrs,

exchanged Ftvt-lKtnt- ut

highestt
Vtpvtil

principal general banking
iramacted.

special deposit. june873-- tf

AINTI.'G

PAPER HANGING.

nndersijrned, ex-

perience PAIN'TINO Bl'SiN'ESS,
employ Pennsylvania

Company,
PAINTING,

HANGING,
CALSOMING,

branches, prompt-
ly
Charges moderate.

HAMILTON.
UiHiintowa,

Subscribe Republican.

caaiH, lumber, ao.
-- :o:-

THE undersigned, having completed his
Warehouse iu Perrysi;le, would

resK-ett'ul!- y invite the atteuitun f the
farmers of the county to the fact that he is
at all times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

li 11 AI , S 1 J 12 1 ) S, A ., A o.
Having introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, weighing. See., we are now prepared to
unload with the least potsiNe trouble.

Bark, R.ilroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
w ill be bought at all times, either lor

'cash ok is exchange-fo- mer- -

Cil.YNlKiE.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

n. ASTER, GROUND OR LUMP,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR KETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

o

At my Store in Tilrbett township may be
found as complete an assortment ol

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

TvTOTIOISr S,
Qneensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which w ill he sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

SOAII IIKUTZI.LT.
Tec. U, ls7S-t- l"

jEW F I' UN IT I'll IS STOKE.

The undersigned would inform the public
that he has opened a

FIRMTIRE STORE
In tho Oorough ot Patterson, where ha has

tor sale
K1LI50CK.V & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OF BEDSTEADS,

Sofas, Lounges,

Extension Tables,

MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,
MARBLE TOl ST A. US,

Sofa, ('anc-.-ea- t. mul Common
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Lars Lot of Carpets.
As I run a car to Phi!adclihia weekly I

am prepared to Gil all orders for furniture,
carpets, sic., in person.

F. F. EOHM.
Oct 22, lS73-- tf

C laA UK AVRiGirrs
TINWARE AND SIIEET-IRO- N

STORE.
Slain Street, Patterson.

Here a complete assortment of

TIU AUD SHEET IKON "S7AEE

may constantly be found to suit customers,
and are offered at a BARGAIN.

rCT'KEPAlEING neatly and eipaditioua--
ly executed.

Roolliiigr oiid Spontiiig'
of the BEST MATERIAL, made to order
on short notice.

THE PCBLIC
Are also hereby informed that I regularly,
every week, run a car to and trotu l

going to the city on Tuesday and
returning to Patterson on Thursday. Per-
sona purchasing good in Philadelphia, cn
have them brought promptly here by order
ing them to 12'J4 Market street, in care of
Clark W right's Market tar. 1 also invite
ihe attention of those who saip produce to
the east, to the labilities offered, and earn-
estly solicit their patronage.

CLAKK WBI'JHT.
Dec. 21, 1878.

MISCELL.1. EOIS .1D fiRT1SE.VE.Y1S.

10,000 YARDS CALICO
AT lO CENTS PER YARD, AT

J. & H. A. STAMBAUGH'S,
Cor. of Main and Bridge Sts.

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSiT ARE, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

CAUl'irrS, Floor, Stair an.I Table OIL. CL.OTIIS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C &C.

7 GIVE US .A CALL AND HEAR 01'K PRICES.

:o:

FISH & SALT ALWAYS OX HAND.
IF YOU WANT

A N if T II 1 1 G
THAT CAN HE PURCHASED

AT A BOOT & SHOE STORE
AND TUAT CAN BE HAD

At the Lowest Prices
TO INSURE

A Good Article,
Call at the BOOT and SHOE STORE of

J. W. DEAN,
BriJge Street, Fatteison, renn'a.

Ilia CIIBERFI'IjIjY ixyites ixspectiox.

Repairing Promptly litended to.

"new cash store
AT

LOCUST GROVE, MILFORD TWP.,
One raid a half miles south.west of Patterson.

rilllE tubx-nbu- r wonld nw-- reipectfnlly inform tho public that he has jnst opened a
I Store at the above pla.-e- where he i prepared to supply all who mar favor him with

their patronage nilh the lat j.stan.l iiiimt select Assortment f

DRY GOODS, CROTKRIES. QI EEX 5WARE, WOOD A!?D WILLOW WARE, OIL
CLOTHS, fc(H)TS it SlU'ES. Also, aith a full supply of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
All of which he oilers to sell or exchange for country piodnce at

TIIK VliKY IX)W1ST TRUCKS.
Much in f.irt. than goods have been fold within the county for many years.

Me ill p iv the h't.'ict mai bet price IV r .ieu.st I'u.-I.- I Ties and Wood;
either in cash or oi.td".

A.J. IIERTZLER.
Locust Grove, Aug. 8, ISi3.lT.

D. W. Maiiey & Go.'s
I the 'lace where jou can buy

TIIK IfKST AM) TIIK CIIKAI'l'ST
MENS' YOUTHS' & ROYS' CLOTHING

IUTS. C.iPS. BOOI f, SHOES, .1XD rURXISHIXli GOODS.

WE are prepared t exhibit one of the must choice and s lect stm-k- s ever offered in
this market, and at JSTUXISUISGLV LOU' fRICES

AUo, measures taken fr suits anil parts of suits, which will be niaJe to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the f lace, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Dr'nlgs and
Water s'reets, MIKFLINTOWS, PA. (may 8, 174-1- 1

WHAT TO WEfiB AND HOW TO WHAB IT
:0:

Just step into SAJIUEL f TKAYEU'S CLOTHING STOKE, Bridge street, Patterson'
l a., aiid he will tell yon all about it.

ILivine just returned from 1'hiladelphia and New York, he ran snpply you with tho
Latest and Choicest S tyles t f

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
Costs. Pants. Vwts. ll.it, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Watches and Jewelry, Notions, Ftr-nishi-

Goods in endless variety. Carpets, r'loor Oil Cloth, Furniture, L.C., cheaper than
the cheapest, tor the same quality ol goods. Call in aud be convinced.

Measures Taken and Suits Made to Order.
Patterson, Slay !!, 173. SaMI'EL STRATER.

Professional Cards.

l. CRAWFORD, M. D ,

Has resnmrd actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their
branches. 'flu-ea- t the old corner of Third
aud Orai.fe streets, MiliiiutuMn, i'a.

.Nov. 1, lS.o-O- w

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon,

KIFFUSTOWS, r.i.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. . Of.

fice in his l.iiher's residence, at the south '

end of Watt-s- trevt. octil-- tt

LFKED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W,

5IIFFLINTOYVX, JUNIATA CO., PA.
AH business promptly attended to.

Office la the room formerly occupied
by Attorney Allison.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

C7"ColIecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrriCE On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

A ICTIOSEER.

SHCXAN MILLER, of MiHerstown,
Perry county, tenders his services to the
publis as Auctioneer, and will attend
promptly to the crying of sales at any poiat
in the county. G ive aim a call.

I
Dec. 24, 1873-2- m.

IhmineH Card...

GI'L'Ar J EDUCTION
IX TflK

TltlCHS OI TKETII!
Full Upper or Lower .Vita as Lw as 5

No teeth allowed to leave the offlce un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last (or lite.
Teeth extneted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
IVn'al wo'k done for persons without

them Iravnie iheir homes, if desired.
T'Mithiciie 5toiie,l in live minutes with-

out extraetin? the tooth, at the Dental Of-
fice of li. L. DfcKR, established in Sliilliu-tow- a

id loO.
G. L. DERR,

Jan 24, 1872 Practical Dentist.

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PEKSONS buying goods can have theia

cut in garments free of charge.
BVTTERIL'rS PJTTERXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARR.4.1TED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Large stock of Readr-mar- t Clothing tot1
Je by 'IL1RLEY St CO.


